
REPUBLICAN I STATE CONVEN-
TION.

The republican electors of the
Htate of Nebraska are requested to
end delegates from their several

eounticH to meet in convention in
the city of Kearney Wednesday
April 27.1S1K!, at 11 o'clock a.m., for
the purpose of electing four dele-at- c

at larie to the republican na
a aiiouai convention 10 ie neiu in

Minneapolis June 7, H'.rl.

T1IK AI'IUKTIONMENT.
The several counties are entitled

t representation as follows, bein
baaed upon the vote cast for Hon

eorjre If. Hastings for attorney
general in 1H), jfivi.ir (iie delejratr
at larjre to each county and one for

ch IT) votes and the major frac-

tion thereof:
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It is recomended that no proxies
e admitted to the convention, ami
hat the delegates present be auth-
orized to cast full voter of the dele

It recommended that the republi- -

ans of every county in this state
requested to select their county

. entral committee at the first coun- -

f convention held in their respec-Sv- e

counties. Said committee to
erve until the county convention
f l'.Ki be hehl.

J Dk. S. D. Mbkcek,
Chairman.

Walt. M. Skelev.
I Secretary.

' FIRST D1S TRICT CONVENTION.
jThe republican electors of the
irst congressional district of the
ate of Nebraska are requested to
nd delegates from the several

unities comprisiii.il said district to
eet in convention in the city of

City, Wednesday, April 20.
91, at 7:30 o'clock p. m., for the
arpose of electing two delegates
id two alternate delegates to the
publican national convention to
hclJ at Minneapolis June 7, IS'Xl.

THE VKM'ORTIO.XME.NT.
(

jThe several counties are entitled
j representation as follows, be-j- g

bast'l upon the vote east for
pn. W. J. Council for congress in
,K). One delegate for each l'
'tes and major fraction thereof
d one delegate at large from each
tint v:

untie. Dfl.'l'iumtios I)t-1- .
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lllSOtl Ml PilWIlCI' l'i
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t is recommended that no proxies
admitted to the convention, and
it the delegates present from
jdi county cast the full vote of the
legation.
j W. II. Woowaro.
, - Chairman.
fKANK McCartney,

Secretary.

ie Homliest Man in Plattsm ouih
well as the handsomest, and

era are invited to call on any
tggist and get free a trial bottle
Kemp's Halsam for the Throat
1 Lungs, a remedy that is selling
irely upon its merits and is
iranteed to relieve and cure all
onic and acute coughs, asthma.
nchitis and consumption. Large
tles .tOc and $1.;

ubscribe for TJ'.E HerAL1. only
i -

ents a week or .Vcent a month.

lieuiiiatism cured in a day.
fitrf" for r 'umi 1 :i I i .! ;nil

ralgia radically in 1 to . tlays.
action iif the sj stern is rem-ibl- e

ami mysterious. It removes
nee the cause and the disease
lediatelv disappears. The first

'greatly benefits, 7.i ct'iits. Sold
.;. hrickt-- JkC o.

le rapidit" of its-healiu- g pro-i-s

marvelou!. : ' Kail Koad
trY Cure is infallible for whoop.

j cough, croup, dry hacking
'h and all lung troubles. Use
Uier. it cures ta K"pvv
t O. II. Swdrr. anU.Jirown
trett. . :J"f'4 3- -'.
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oft fVint iinv.tlruCirits is
lizedbythe progrietor of this

a l tn irivA vmi a
ple bottle freerl mneycr;fnls

;fire acuti and chrbnic coughs.
If lrugpists sell Kemp's Jialsam.
; "re Bottles ?50C and . ( , t .

PITILESS PARENTS.

CHILDREN MALTREATED BY CRUEL
MOTHERS AND FATHERS.

&oni Ilorrililn Int ruiut'iila uf Tort n re.
Cmies of m hlartliiiK Nture Hi-oug- to
Light by tho IViiiikj I vmil Society for
the lrotec-tio- of Clillilrru.

It li;irlly 8vui8 poshiblo that a man
with the figure of un athlete and the

j strength of a Sanihon would deliljerately
wtriko a chiM of mx yearn full iu the face
with all the force of his brawny fist, and,
as if to make it further deplorable, tho
poor, defenseless little creature, his own
offspring. But such brutes exist, and
this case is considered a mild one in the
annals of pitiless deeds that come under
tho notice of the Pennsylvania Society
for the Protection of Children from
Cruelty.

At tho society's new home Mr. Crew,
the enthusiastic secretary and prime
mover in all the good work done, in a
conversation yesterday unfolded experi-
ences such as would apjiear to belong to
the times when torture was a recognized
mode of pnnishment for old and youug.
Some of the cases would put to blush
even tho most cruel practices of those
olden days, and yet they are occurring
daily hero in Philadelphia, and the
victims one and all are children. To
the parents who regard tho treasures in
their homes as tho most priceless boon
that heaven ever bestowed, and whoso
every thought is for the care and com-
fort of their little ones, this society pecu-
liarly apiieals.

How a mother's heart will bleed if
through accident or disease a little son
or daughter must endure tho pangs of
buffering, and if punishment must be in-

flicted it falls more heavily on the
parents than on the little offenders. Yet
there are mothers, and fathers, too, who
somehow seem to have been given tho
children, but the love that comes with
the lirst weak cry has never found a
place iu their hearts. To them they are
a burden, a constant source of annoy-
ance, and only fit to slave and toil, ami
as their reward receive cuffs and kicks,
sciirs and braises.

A CHAMBER OF nOKUORS.
In their new building the society has

secured a long felt want. Sujiplied with
every convenience and many comforts it
must appear a veritable haven of refuge
to the little waifs that are rescued from
the streets or out of the clutches of the
inhuman monsters they call father and
mother.

In a room set apart for the purpose is
a collection of straps, whips, bludgeons,
knives and chains, an asortment worthy
of a chamber of horrors, yet each one
has been taken from the hands of some
fiend in human form, and bears a history
that seems almost iurprobable in this
city of homes. A heavy chain, thirty
inches long and weighing from four to
six jiounds. with links strong enough to
secure some wild beast, was taken from
around the neck of a frail little boy,
whose case had been reported to the
society by outsiders, who heard the
child's cries at the torture inflicted.

His little sister, frightened at the ter-ribl- o

punishment, attempted to escape
by crawling under the table.. The in-

human father ceased from beating the
boy and turned his attention to the littlo
girl. He dragged her out by the arm,
then holding her by the ankles he
thumped her head up and down on the
Moor until the child became unconscious.
When the officers of the society arrived
at tho house it was discovered that the
child's wrists ami ankles were broken
anl she had to be at once removed to
the hospital.

AX I Nil I'M AX MOTHER.,
Another case in which a woman and

a mother figures is one of the most
heartless instances on record. A long,
cruel knife elicited the history, and for
cool, hard hearted indifference it has no
equal. A woman with her three chil-
dren, living in one of the worst sections
down town, reveled in all sorts of vice
and wickedness and regarded her little
ones as obstacles standing in her way.
Of a very excitable and ungovernable
disposition at all times, she was, when
under the influence of drink, a veritable
fury, and had frequently beaten them
with heavy clubs, bludgeons of wood
with protruding nails, and, in fact, any-
thing she could lay her hands on, until
their bodies and faces were in the most
fearful condition.

Not content with this, she turned
them out in the streets one bitter win-
ter's day insufficiently clad, and too ter-
ror stricken to attempt to return. Neigh-
bors saw them and warned her that
unless she speedily gave them shelter
complaint would lie made against her.
Owing to this threat she took them in,
but only to vent redoubled fury on the
already half dead children. That night
one little chap, worn out with the trials
of his lot and exhausted by lack of food
and ill treatment, fell into a sleep only
to be rudely awakened by heavy blows
because he breathed too loud. The final
act which brought her before the magis
trate was that of stabbing her little girl
because she asked for a piece of sugar.

On being brought up for examination
he expressed no regret for what she

had done, but said she hoped the child
would die, as it would only take fifteen
dolhirs to bury her. and she' would be
through with -- the brat." Philadelphia
Times.

How a IliSitoo Ve Clock.
The Hindoo places a clock in his show-

rooms, not because he eveT desires to
know what the hour is, but because a
clock is a foreign curiosity.

r . Instead,
therefor, of contenting, himself with
one good clock, he win perhaps have a
dozen in one room. They are signs of
his wealth, bin they do not-ad- d to his
oomfert, for be is ao indifferent' fo time
fen fc XBMMmrea it bv thedumber of
bamboo lengths the' sun ,has,tEaveled
above the herhAempU aj-- j .

"

If you want Vour1 umbrella arAl" es-

pecially a good,silk one. to last 'twice' is
long as it otherwise would, always leave
it loose, whether in use or . not and dry
it open, handle down.

Oplaaa Saaaggted Within a Iaad Bady.
A remarkable smuggling story is ro

tated by a reliable resident of National
City, Cal. According to the story m
corpse was brought across the line from
Mexico, ostensibly to bo shipped to rela
tives in San Francisco. It was not exam
ined very closely, as the mourners would
have resented too close an inspection of
the dead body, but the informant hap-
pened to be there and his curiosity was
aroused. He therefore investigated.

No sooner was the solemn procession
well away from the line than it changed
its course, and instead of going toward
San Diego went rapidly toward the east,
climbed the hills until it reached Otay
mesa, and stopied at a house where the
coffin was taken in. It was by this time
growing dark, and the jierson who was
following it was puzzled how to continue
his investigations. He rode boldly up to
the corral and put up his horse. The
occupants of the house were too busy to
notice his arrival. Ho then walked to
the house and looked through the win
dow cautiously. He saw tho whole
crowd of mourners busily engaged in
taking out small tin boxes of opium from
the cadaver and piling them on the
table. The observer, feeling that he al
ready knew too much for his own good,
and fearful of detection, went quietly to
the corral, saddled his broncho and de
parted.

He knows the names of the parties,
but will not disclose them. Ho said.
however, that the procession was com
posed of Mexicans, but the house where
the supposed corpse was taken belonged
to an American. Cor. Portland Orego--

A rurenllesH Nest Full.
The passengers on the 7:20 western

bound passenger train of the Pennsyl-
vania railroad Friday evening had their
hearts moved by a most touching sight.
Huddled together in two of the train
seats, facing one another, were eight lit
tie children, the eldest not yet in her
teens and the youngest a tiny balw.
which opened its eyes to tho light on
Christmas day. These poor little onej
were all brothers and sisters, but father-
less and motherless, left adrift thus ear
ly in their lives without a single rela
tive, save one in fat off India, whither
they were Injund.

The birth of the little babe Christmas
morn had proven the death of its moth
er. The anguish stricken father, a poor
mechanic named Robert Graham, turned
from the sad bedside a heartbroken
man. His sense of the overwhelming
responsibility thus imposed upon him
combined with his great grief to pros-
trate him, and from the severe fever
which ensued he never recovered. New
Year's day his silent remains were borne
to the gravevaid and laid to rest beside
those of his wife.

But for the charity of a kind hearted
neighbor the eight little orphans must
have fared very ill in their lonely state.
This neighbor learned of the where-
abouts of the relative in India, corre-
sponded with him and left with the
little ones last Friday. Philadelphia
Record.

Built His Own Church.
The new Hovey Avenue Baptist church

building is a handsome one, for which
its pastor, J. C. Jacob, is entirely re-
sponsible. A year ago he began to agi-
tato the building of the structure, but
meeting only with rebuffs he decided to
go ahead with the construction.

Accordingly he begged the lumber
from prominent firms of the city, and
with his hands laid the foundations
and erected the superstructure. Six
days out of seven for nearly six months
past he has toiled earljr and late on tho
structure. With his own hands he ha3
painted the entire building, and his own
ingenuity is responsible for the beauti-
ful inferior finish of butternut, syca-
more and black ash. Though the prop-
erty as it stands is worth nearly $5,000.
the cash out' ty by the church has been
less than 1,000. Muskegon (Mich.) Cor.
Chicago Inter Ocean.

A lirave Pilot.
Captain John Stout, a Mississippi

pilot, died recently in New Orleans.
His life was distinguished by several
acts of bravery. He was at the wheel
of the steamer Robert E. Lee when she
was burned at Yucatan plantation, in
1882. On that occasion he saved a score
of lives by remaining at the wheel and
holding his boat to the bank. He re-
mained on the blazing vessel until the
very last moment, and only escaped by
sliding down the log chain. Captain
Stout was on board the steamboat J.
W. White when she was burned above
Bayou Sara in 1886,' and jumped over-
board to escape the flames. He was
picked up almost lifeless. Philadelphia
Ledger. '

When the Men Were Saved.
A small Victoria trading sloop was

water logged, her mast having fallen
through her bottom, in a recent blow off
Cape Flattery. Wash. Some Indians
went off to the boat, but refused to take
the men off until they agreed to give
t he Indians all the contents f the sloop,
wh'ch they did, and the red men then
towed her into Cape Beal. The Port
Angeles Tribune calls the Indians along
that coast regular freebooter sharks.

A Sevtn-Year-Ol- il Hero.
Des Moines has a veritable hero seven

years old, named joim tireen. l lie
four-year-ol- d daughter of Senator Lewis
was playing in a neigboriug yard, and
while crossing a cistern the larls
broke and dropped her into seven feet of
water, ten feet from the top. Green
was near and plunged in after her and
held himself and child above water
until help came, which was not for fif-

teen minute. Exchange. ' "

Tha Interest oa Twenty Dollars.
The fin book iace4 by the Institute.n

far Seviaet CKewpoft, on Uw
foot ,4aqr the kfik jarepeu! April '
18SS, and Hfllh itf JtbeApossessfoii 6f the
family of the depositor, was received at
the banking, .'rooms recently toliaVe the
interest added. The original deposit was;
twenty 'dollars, and no more dejioiu-wer- e

made. The interest to date
amounted to $808. New York Press.
. .H I . . .

PLACES OF WORSHIP

Catholic St. .Paul's Church, ak. betwea
Fifth and Hlith. Father Carney, Pastor
Services : V-ti- n at end 10 :30 a. u. Sunday

: Hchool at 2 :3o, with benediction.

Chkistiam. 'orner Lrust and Kluhth Bts.
Kenrlces morning n- -d Id! r A.

' (ialiuway pastor Sunday Hc1kkI 10 a. m.

Kpim'JOPAl. St Luke's I hurrn, coiner Third
and Vine. Itev II H. Buineoe pantor. Ser-
viced : 11 A. M. a. d 7 :30P ju. Sunday School
Ht 2 :30 l. M.

Uphman AIkthooist jrner Sixth St. aim
(iranite. Kev. Ulrt. I'actor. Servcew : 11 A. M.
and 7 :30 i: M. Siiuoay School In :30 A. M.

I'kf.hbytfki an. ervlces Id new church. cor
tier Sixth and Cramte stn. Kev. J . T. l.air't,
pastor. sunda-sc- - noi at ;30 ; I'reuchii)
at 11 a. ni.srid 8 n in.
'I he . K. S. C. h of thin church ne etn eveiy
Kabbnth evenliiK at 7 : 15 in l he huKcniet t. of
thecliuorh. All are invited to alt'iut theer

Kirht MKTiioniBT. Sixth St.. betwen Main
and IVarl. Iter. L. K. Hritt.J). II. pastor.
Serviced : II . M .. 8 :00 P. M Sunda- - School
9 :30 A M. Frayt-- r meetii g VtedneHday even-
ing. .

Ukkman I'kchhvtkkian. Corner Main and
Ninth. Kev Wltte, paster. Services u.sval
hours. Suudiiy 9 :30 a. m.

Swf.edish t'ONOKFOATioNAL. Oranlie, be-
tween Fifth ami sixth.

Comikkd Baptist. Mt. Olive, "ak. between
Tenth aud Eleventh Kev. A. Boh we II, pas-
tor. Services 11 a. in. xnd 7 :30 p. in. Prayer
meeting Wednesday evening.

YOU.NO MKN'8 t'HKM'IAI" A KSOC1 ATION
Booms in W atcrmau block. Main street., i.os-p- el

meet ing. 'r meii only, ever Si'.ctay af-
ternoon at I o'clock. Kooiiih open week day
from 8:Jt a. in.. 13 U : 30 p. in.

South Pa i:k Tahhun aci.k. Itev J. M.
Wood, astor, Seivn s : Sunday School,
';)!. in.: J rcacbii !r. 11 a m. ai;l 8 . i. ;

prayer meeting Turvt:.y night ; choir prac-
tice Friday niglii. an- - welcome.

Uucklcn'y Arnica Salve.
Thk Bf.st Sai vk in t be world for Cuts

Bruises, Sorvs, Liters, Salt JUn uin. Fevei
Sun ?, Ti tter. Cn jm d Hands, C hilblftins,
CiTiji--, utifl Skin Mruntions, und posi-

tively cures Pihs. or no required.
It is tiii.n'-Kiit- i d to sHtisfaciiwn, oj
money refut:dc.i. Price 25 ccnth per box.
For sule lv- - F. a. Kricke

The First step.
Perhaps you are run down, can't

eat, can't sleep, can't think, can't d
anything" to your satisfaction, and
you wonder what ails you. You
should heed the warning, you arc
taking the lirst step into nervous
prostration. You need a nerve tonic
and in Electric Hitters you will find
the exact remedy for restoring your
nervous system to it normal, healthy
condition. burprising results fol-
low the use of this great Nerve
Ionic and Alterative, lour appe
tite returns, good digestion is re
stored, and the liver aud kidneys re
sume healthy action. J ry a bottle
Price 50c. at K. G. Fricke & Co's
drugstore. t

Do not confuse the famous lilush
of looses with the many worthless
paints, powders, creams and
bleaches which are ilooding the
market. Get the genuine of your
druggist, O. II. Snyder, 75 cents per
bottle, and 1 guarantee it will re
move your pimples, freckles, black
heads, moth, tan and sunburn, and
give you a lovelyr complexion. 1

Specimen Cases.
S. II. Clifford, New Castle, Wis

was troubled with neuralgia and
rheumatism, his stomach was dis
ordered, his liver was affected to ar
alarming degree, appetite fell awaj
and he was terribl' reduced inllesh
and strength. Three bottles o
Klectric Bitters cured him.

Kdward Shepherd, Harrisburg
111., had a running sore on his lej.
of eight j'ears' standing. Used
three bottles of Electric Iiitters and
seven bottles Hucklen's Arnicr-Salve-

and his leg is sound and well
John Speaker, Catawba, ()., had fivf
large fever sores on his leg, doctors
said lie whs incurable. One botth
Electric Iiitters and one box Buck
len's Arnica Salve cured him entire
ly. Sold by F. G. Fricke & Co.

ALIttle Olrls Experiencein a LigUt
house.

31 r. and Mrs, Loren Trescott are
keepers of the Gov. Eighthouse at
Sand Beach Mich, and are blessed
with a daughter, four years. Last
April she taken down with Measles,
followed with dreadful Cough and
turned into a fever. Doctors at
home and at Detroit treated, but in
vain, she grew worse rapidly, until
she wasf a mere" handful of bones".

Then she tried Dr. King's New
Discovery and after the use of two
and a half bottles, was completely
cured. They say Dr. King,s New
Discovery is worth its weight in
jrold, yet you may get a trial" bottle
free at F. G. Frickey Drugstore.

Cough Following the Crip
Many person, who have recovered

from la grippe are now troubled
with a persistent cough. Cham
berlains cough remedy will
promptly loosen this cough and
relieve the lungs, effecting a per
manent cure in a verj-- short time.
ifiniid 50cent bottle for sale by K
G. Fricke & Co.

How's This!
We offer lOO dollars reward for

any case of catarrh that can not be
cured bv Hall's Catarrh Cure.

K J. Cheirev A: Co. Props, Toledo.
Ohio.

We the undersigned, have known
F. J. Cheney for the last l." years,
and belive him pefectly honorable
in all buisness transactions and fin-
ancially able to carry out an obi ig-atio- ns

made by their firm.
West & Truax. Wholesale Drug-

gist, Toledo Ohio,, Waldmg Kinnan
& Tarvin. Wholesale druggist Tole-
do Ohio.

Hall's Catarrh Cnrels taken inter-
nally, action directly upon the blood
and nucons surfaces of the system.
Frice,-7;e- . per 1 bottle. ' bold all
rirn "vnr! Testimonials free.

: Take Ralrcaa for your blood. : liv-
er and kidne'y". It cure Nervous
and general "debility, Rheumatism
suppressed or painful periods, dys-
pepsia, indijreVtion, billious attacks
skin eruptions, urinary complaints,
and the worst blood disorders
known. .It is the best tonic on earth
for the debilitated. Price $1 at ).
W. Snyder and Brown A Barrett.

Would yon know vrtjy vttl) pleasure
Ourfaceo oobeamf

OurSerteitfs
ne'er

grumMe,

I CM US
m Wi ISW Ate.

Is tlje cause of our bliss;
For all sorts of cleaning

by
NXFairbank Co. Chicago.

Mustan
j iniment,

A Cure fcr the Ailments of Man and
A on-ler-te- c! pain reliever.
Its use is almost universal by the Housewife, the Farmer, the

Stcj!: Raiser, and by every one requiring an effective
liniment.
other application compares with it efficacy.

This well-know- n remedy has stood the test of years, almost

medicine chest is without a bottle of
I.iximent.

arise its use almost every day.
All druggists and dealers have it.

KEEP CONST A NT I Y ON HANI)

Full H'.d Complete liite

Drugs, Medicines, Paints, and; Oils.

SUNDRIES AND PURE LIQUORS

Prescriptions rarnnHv CompouiMlsM! ! ;:3I flours.

ITE

Specially Adapted for Use in Hard Water

DUSKY DIACOIID TAR SOAP.
For Farmers, Miners and Mechanics.

-

Chapped Hands, Wounds, Burns, Etc
A XJeliKhtful . Shampoo.
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